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motbe prejudged by a-not coifirmedinfefttrent, being null before the confiri4-
tion.-It was replied, That the charger could not obtrude the nullity of her huf-
band's and her infeftthent, feeing her hufband was his own author.-Duplied,
That the charger had obtained a confirmation of her hufband's right, ad hunc ef.

fe~lum allenarly, to make his infeftment of annualrent valid.-rplied, That the
confirmation of her bufband's infeftment did confirm her's alfo, not withitanding
of any fuch claufe.-6jiadrupled, That the confirmation being paft only to fe-
cure the charger, and on his own expences, aalus agentis non operatur ultra ejus in-
tentionem, juft as if there had 'been a procuratory of refignation in favour of both
hufband and wife, and the refignation had been made only in favour of the huf-
band and not the wife.-Answered, If it had been fo), the infeftment would, haVe
operated in favour of the wife, as was found in the cafe betwixt Lochinvar and
the relia of the Laird of Blairquhan, wherein refignation being made -and paft,

.and infeftment thereupon in favour of Blairquhan, and -his-Ladyr.neverthe1efs
fafine was only given to the Laird, and not to the Lady i the Lords neverthelefs
found that the fafine was profitable to the Lady. See HUs&wNDs and -WIFE'

- THE LORDS found the reli's infeftment fuflicient againt thit charger. And
withalll they confideredwhat:was not alleged for her, -viz.' That infavorem of a
relia's infeftiment upon her contraft'of ; marriage, for her liferent right, a bafe in.
feftment to be holden of the fuperiov not confirmed,. was fufficient agaiit a fin-
gular fucceffor, as has been-formerly decided:

El.1)ic. ay. .i , Gilmouri N 61 .43

r664.' N vembeF 23, EmaiSZ&ETH NISbET, 'qfainht MURRAY.

ELizunBtra NISsET perfues a poinding of the ground," of ertiin lands wvhereil
the was infeft, by James Wood, her hutband. Compegrance is made for Patrick
Murray, who alleged that he is infeft by her hufband, -his- debtor, -in the fame
lands, and ought to be preferred.--It is answered for-the- Lady, That fhe ought
to be preferred; becaufe both their annualrents beingbaf&, albeit her infeftment
be pofterior, yet her hufband's pofefflion being her poffeffion, and fhe being in-
feft before Patrick Murray's infeftment was clad with porfflon, muft be prefer .
red: It was answered for Patrick-Murray, first,-That a hufband's poffeffion thould
be the wife's poffeffion, cannotibe underftood in an aimualrent, becaife her huft
band never poffeffed -an. annualrent, but the property.,

This the LORDS repelled, and.found the poffeffion of theeproperty; as jus nobi-
lius, to contain the annualrents eminenter*.

2dly, Patrick Murray alleged, That the, hufband's poffeffion being the wife's
is only introduced in favour of contra6ts of-marriage, fwote dotis:- That becaufe
wives cannot poffefs, during their hufband's life, therefore his-poffeffioais accounted
theirs. But this infeftment in queftion, is not fouanded upon the-contradeof-mar:
riage, but upon a poterior charter, of a different tenor. 3 dly, Patrick Murray
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No.36. iped citation before Candlemas next after the Lady's infeftmerit, and thereupon
obtained decreet in March, which mufl be drawn back to the citation: So that
'the hufband could have no pofeflion betwixt ,the. Lady's charter, and his dili-
gence there being no intervening term.-It was answered for the Lady, That
this privilege is allowed to wives; that their hufband's poffeffion is theirs during
their m-rriage fevere dotis, which may be without a contrad.

2dly,,The hufb.and being in prefent curreit ,poffeflion, from the very date of
the wife's fafine, his poffelion is fufficient to validate hers.

THE LoRs found the Lady's infeftment to be firft validate by poffeflion.
It was fupther alleged by Patrick Murray, that this infeftment was donatio inter

vicesret txorem, not. being founded cn the Contrad of marriage, which was fa-
tisfied.before,; at leaft it is to the pejudice him a laful creditor, who was in-
feft before the: Lady; and therefore feeing te Lady's infefinent is fo free and
lucrative, both parties being now dWipting the poffeflion and power therein;
the Lady's infeftment cannot prejudgeohim. 'That the contraa of marriage was
fatisfied, be condefcends thus; that thehufbana was obliged toinfeft his wife in
certain landa, nd to make them worth eighteen. chaldars of vidual, Or other.
wife, at her option, to infeft her in an annualrent; iti est, the made her option,
and. was infeft:in the property, after which the cannot return to this annualrent
in qpeflion.-Tt was answered for the Lady, That the claufe being conceived in
her option, muft be interprete her optidn not, to receive the infeftment,- but to
enjoy either f: the two fhe pleafed. xt, A fafine cannot import her choice,
which might have been given by her hufband, without her knowledge upon the
precept, contained hi the coit66&ofinarige; unlefs it were inftruded, that the
did accept the fame by a fafine, propriis manibus,, or otherwife; and that her in-
feftment was a valid effeatual infeftment. 2dly, Albeit that article of the con-
tra6L of marriage were fatisfied by. taking her choice,. yet fhe being thereafter
infeft, upoor her charter produced, in her liferent lands, and in the annualrent in
warrandice thereof, or with power to her to make :e of the annualrent itfelf,
principaliter, at her option; albeit her choice once made, will ekclude her from
the annualrent, principaliter,, yet not in fo far as the is infeft therein, to wariant
and make up the principal lands; which can be accounted no donation nor deed,
in prejudice of a creditor, becaufe it doth but make real and effeaual the perfon.
al oblIgement f warrandice contained in the contra.-It was answered for Pa-
trick Murray, That thefe illegeances non competrnt baec loco, but he mul only poind
the ground, until the Lady obtain a declarator of what is defedive of her life-
rent lands; but cannot come in by way of reply.

THE LORDs found, That the Lady's acceptance of the liferent infeftment, fa,
tisfied the obligement in the contrad of marriage, and did not fuftain the pofle-
rior charter, to give her any further choice; but futtained the right of .annual-
rent conflitute therein, in warrandice of the' liferent lands hoc loco; and ordained
the Lady to condefceud upon the feveral rooms, what they -paidj and what was
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wanting, that the 'might be p'ref6ridihr thd firf- place, and Patck I Mdrray it,
the fecond place. See Husue an d WIFE-

:Fal. Dic." v. -x. J. 89. S4ia .c p. - 30

LAD UR4Y agai' Her MTS, MI'd SR's. o 11UCHA1;'E

T&z Ldy Bprgy purfdes the tenants of her liferent4a.nds to remove; coM.
pearaoce is made for Sir John Strahaa wi o alleges that he ftands publily in

feft inzthAis land, and in potfeffio rd willnot fife his tenapts to regnovy,-.-it
was rolijed, That the pgrfuer's fegmtait i gerent, js 1png befpre Sim Jqhs
and could take 4o effe& till ow ;hgj her lwband is dead.-4 v4fhre4 T44t
the Lady's iafeftment -is bafe, an4$ thereigrez, thopgh it be prior o jir John's pub.
lic infeftment, it cant be preferre1 thpreo; unlefs it wer alrleged it was clad

With pe@eflion befQre the publip infeftmq, either by the Lady's owP pofffli0D
or by-ahr hu1nd's pion;but the cmot allege eitler, becaufe thefe

parties were in. po4leflioifom the date of oir infe~mfent, -till, the date of: this

public infeftment._t4t was answered for the LAdy, That, he oered to prove
hufband w inpoffeiionfter her inefte and before the 4efener's in.

feftniment, by hinWfelf, on at leaft by tiole w a, derived temporary; ..redeemable
righats from himn, r bis, athos, .as 1ifernTt4, updfets, and unexpiKec comprifings.

i"4t was anmwered, Th t albeitfavoiy sntrime the hufband's poffeffio, thopgh
comnon author,, be oune4 the wife's poffef qu, yet the poffefig-of; a wadfetter,
or appifile, neither faid to Se the aiofefflop, nor the hufband's, brcaufe
they: poffefs prVptfijpiQ,* and the 11'i 'anly a-reveriaon.

To eh,4 s fVIand tl 1e 4ilegecep~ reantfor he Lady, .that her huband pof.

fdled after ther infeftmeetwead before phe publnfeinfeftmenl ether by hiinfelf,

orby any deriving a tpemporgry right-frfot 4im, or his authors.

** Thrleton reports the fa=e cafe:

A bkf4befeftinent given by a hutbanq to aewife, was fuftained after the -hif-
b6ad's deceafe, as public, and clad with pidiinsplbteithe.hfband was not in

p6ffeilion the time of granting the right In :refped, either the or oghert, by re-
Edemable rights and tacks given by him, came in poffion thereafter. I

Dirletor No s00. 39*.'

6 ebruary 21. JAMEss REiD againtt Gotrtss bf Dbists.

Mk- JA1 ES REID being infeft in an annualrent by the Ead of Dundep, purr

fies a poinding of the ground; compearance is. made for the Countefs of ])ui-

& 36,
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